Mobile Power Cord

- The Mobile Power Cord provides level 1 and level 2 charging capability at home
- Backed by Ford Motor Company three-year limited warranty (See your dealer for limited-warranty details)
- Designed specifically for your Ford electric vehicle and works with all J1772 plugs (EV industry standard)
- The Mobile Power Cord offers up to 30 amps to increase your home charging speed for your Ford EV
- When paired with an adapter and plugged into the F-150 Lightning with 9.6 kW Pro Power Onboard capability, the Mobile Power Cord can send level 2 power from the truck to another vehicle

Details
- Connector uses industry standard/universal SAE J1772 connector. Compatible with electric vehicles on the market today (that are compliant with SAE J1772)
- Up to 7.36 kW/30 amp output for SAE
- Dynamic color LED lights show power and charging status
- Usage: Capable for both indoor and outdoor use. IP-66 rated when connected
- Lightweight cable; length is 20 ft.
- Input Voltage: 120V or 230V/240V
- Input Frequency: 50Hz – 60Hz
- Weight: 9.5 lbs.
- In the Mobile Power Cord carrying case:
  - Ford Mobile Power Cord
  - 20 ft. Cord and Charge Coupler
  - Low-Voltage Connector
  - High-Voltage Connector
  - Wall Bracket

While the cord is 20’, we recommend leaving some slack to account for outlet height 35”–60” and vehicle charge port height.